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Introduction

Reading Well supports people to understand and manage their health 
and wellbeing using helpful reading available in libraries. 

The new Reading Well for children booklist launches nationally on Monday 3 February 2020 at 
the start of Children’s Mental Health Week.  

We will be celebrating Reading Well for children throughout the week 3-7 February. We have 
gathered together some ideas and resources in this toolkit to help you to get involved during the 
week and beyond.

Please remember when planning local publicity and launches that the book list is embargoed 
until 00.01 on Monday 3 February and it should not be shared before then. 

Children’s Mental Health Week is coordinated by Place2Be and runs from 3-9 February. You can 
find more information and resources about the week’s activities on the Place2Be website.

© Martin Salter for The Reading Agency 
with thanks to Redbridge Central Library and 
Cleveland Road Primary School

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/
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IIWhen life is hard, if you have the right book you 
are never alone."

         Cath Howe, author of Ella on the Outside 

 r  About Reading Well for children

Reading Well for children recommends reading to help children understand their feelings and 
worries and cope with tough times. The books have been chosen by children, carers, health 
experts and librarians. They are endorsed by leading health organisations such as NHS England, 
Mind and the Royal College of GPs. 

The booklist is targeted at children in Key Stage 2 (aged 7-11) and includes a wide range of 
reading levels to support less confident readers, and to encourage children to read together with 
their siblings and carers.

 r  Staff awareness

Staff play an essential role in promoting Reading Well and making the public aware of expert 
endorsed health information. To help ensure staff are confident in promoting it, you may want 
to:

 F   Provide background to Reading Well for children by running a staff briefing session  
   using our stakeholder presentation and Reading Well delivery model, or send out this  
   briefing pack or a newsletter to staff.

 F   Encourage staff to display the books and leaflets in a prominent position near to  
  children’s/parents events.

 F   Encourage staff to tell readers about Reading Well for children and to talk about the    
  books from the list that they have read.

 F   Encourage staff to make displays of the books.

 F   Create a space to display recommendations and reviews.

 F   Read one or some of the books on the list and feature them in your children’s activities  
  using these discussion resources provided by publishers.

 F   Encourage staff to use our email signature artwork.

 F   Encourage staff to sign up to the Reading Well newsletter to receive regular updates and  
  resources to help them deliver the scheme.

 F   For support and training on engaging in conversations about health in your day-to-day  
  interactions, find out more about Making Every Contact Count (MECC) training from NHS  
  Health Education England.

https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4072/Reading_Well_for_children_Introductory_presentation.pptx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/2746/Reading_Well_delivery_model.pdf
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4074/Classroom_resources.zip
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4058/E-signature.jpg
mailto:readingwell@readingagency.org.uk?subject=Please%20sign%20me%20up%20to%20the%20Reading%20Well%20newsletter
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/making-every-contact-count/
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 r  Display materials and digital resources

Reading Well for children print materials are available to order from our online shop. These 
include:

 F   Leaflets containing the booklist and a tear-off bookmark with activity

 F   A4 posters 

 F   Sticker sheets

 F   Pull-up banners with optional overprints 

 F   Shelf talkers 

In addition to print materials we have created downloadable artwork and other digital resources 
to help you deliver the scheme. You can download these all of these resources via the links 
in this toolkit, or in this one easy ZIP file. The photobank, social media cards and local press 
release template are available as a separate download. The resources include:

 F   Social cards to share on social media

 F   Book jacket composite

 F   Photobank of shareable images 

 F   Reading Well for children booklist (format availability)

 F   Reading Well for children booklist (overview of the titles)

 F   Reading Well delivery model  

 F   Plasma screen artwork (Reading Well for children + generic Reading Well)

 F   Template for local press release

 F   Animated GIF

 F   Digital slide

 F   Email signature artwork

 F   Promotional copy for promotional publications/websites 

 F   Banner artwork for web pages

 F   MS Word/PowerPoint border artwork for resources and activities

 F   PowerPoint presentation (for staff, public health, and other stakeholders)

 F   School assembly PowerPoint presentation

 F   Health and social care setting engagement letter (for all 5 schemes)

 F   Schools engagement letter

 F   Background information including useful statistics, need and evidence base

 F   Zip file of library and classroom resources for 5 of the titles on the list

https://shop.readingagency.org.uk/
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4151/Digital_resources_Reading_Well_for_children.zip
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4145/Social_media_cards.zip
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4144/Reading_Well_for_children_photobank.zip
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4143/Local_press_release_template_Reading_Well_for_children.docx
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 r  Display ideas

 F   Create an eye-catching display of your Reading Well for children collection. You might  
  even create a specific wellbeing zone in your children’s reading area.

 F   Display copies of the Overview of the titles nearby, so people can see a blurb about each  
  book and decide which one they’d like to borrow. You could cut out individual  
  descriptions and attach them to the relevant books.

 F   Position the Reading Well book display and leaflets near  
  children’s events (e.g. story  times) or self-help group    
  meetings.

 F   Invite local organisations which support children and  
  families to provide leaflets and information to be  
  displayed alongside the Reading Well display,  
  and ask if they’re happy to share and display  
  Reading Well leaflets in return.

 F   Display Reading Well for children posters in windows  
  and exterior notice boards to promote the list.

 F   Use the shelf talkers to draw attention to the  
  collection on the shelves.

 F   Use a display board for readers’ recommendations  
  and reviews. 

 F   Have the children fill in the activity on the leaflet’s  
  tear-off bookmark and display these on a board. Take a  
  photo and tag #ReadingWell, then collect them and send them into The Reading Agency. 

Any other ideas? Remember to share your displays and ideas on social 
media to inspire others. 

© Martin Salter for The Reading Agency with thanks to Redbridge 
Central Library and Cleveland Road Primary School

https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/3976/RWC_Overview_of_the_titles.pdf
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 r  Online and social media

Twitter, Instagram, Facebook and other social media platforms are great ways to tell lots of 
people about the new scheme without too much effort. Even if you aren’t planning an event, it’s 
great if you can share a few tweets to let people know about the new scheme. 

 F   Follow and engage with Reading Well on social media:

 Y   Twitter: @readingagency #ReadingWell #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek

 Y   Facebook: @readingagency

 F   Use our digital artwork and photos in your social media posts and on your website:

 Y  Landscape artwork

 Y   Book jacket composite

 Y   Social media quote cards

 Y   Photobank

 Y   Animated GIF

 Y   Banner artwork

 F   Share images of your displays and activities on Twitter using the #ReadingWell and  
  #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek hashtags.

 F   Use our promotional copy and banner artwork on your website to signpost users to the  
  scheme.

 F   Use our local template press release to encourage local and regional press to cover the  
  local launch of the scheme, highlighting its benefits and the need for the new scheme  
  both locally and nationwide.

Place2Be have also created a social media toolkit for Children’s Mental Health Week, which is 
available to download from the Place2Be website.

https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4152/Digital_slide_Reading_Well_for_children.jpg
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4146/RWC_book_jacket_composite.jpg
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4145/Social_media_cards.zip
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4144/Reading_Well_for_children_photobank.zip
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4056/AnimatedGif.gif
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4060/Digital-banner_RWC.gif
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4077/RWC_Promotional_copy.docx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4060/Digital-banner_RWC.gif
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4143/Local_press_release_template_Reading_Well_for_children.docx
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4145/Reading_Well_for_children_photobank.zip
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 r  Suggested tweets

You can post/adapt the tweets suggested below with the above digital assets to visually promote 
the scheme online:

 Y   Have you ever had a BIG or difficult feeling? Reading can help! Find expert  
    endorsed support for children & families in your local library with the brand  
    new #ReadingWell for children booklist from @readingagency: reading-well.org.uk  
    #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek @Place2Be 

 Y   We’re celebrating #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek by launching the brand new  
   #ReadingWell for children collection – expert endorsed support available free in  
   libraries today: reading-well.org.uk @readingagency @Place2Be @libsconnected 

 Y   This #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek, find expert endorsed support in your local library  
   with the brand new #ReadingWell for children booklist from @readingagency: reading- 
   well.org.uk @Place2Be @libsconnected 

 Y   #ReadingWell for children is a brand new booklist designed by @readingagency  
   to help children cope with feelings, worries, daily life and getting through a tough  
   time. Available now in [INSERT YOUR LIBRARY SERVICE]: reading-well.org.uk  
   #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek @Place2Be

 Y   9 in 10 parents of children aged 4-11 agree that reading is a useful tool to open  
   up conversations about feelings with their child. Find expert endorsed support in  
   your library with the new #ReadingWell for children booklist: reading-well.org.uk  
   #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek

 Y   Almost two thirds of children aged 8-11 say they feel stressed, sad or worried at  
   least once a month. Find expert endorsed support in your library today with the new  
   #ReadingWell for children booklist: reading-well.org.uk #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek  
   @BookTrust

IIPublic libraries have long been places where 
people have sought answers and comfort; this 
scheme combines the safe space of the library with 
inspiring children and families to read for pleasure 
and wellbeing."

            Michael Rosen, author of Sad Book  
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 r  Health sector outreach

 F   Use our stakeholder PowerPoint presentation to demonstrate the health and wellbeing  
  benefits of libraries to local health and commissioning partners.

 F   Use our health sector engagement letter to promote the new and existing Reading Well  
  booklists to local GP surgeries and community health professionals

 F   Share our plasma screen artwork with local GP surgeries and other health settings:

 Y   Reading Well for children artwork

 Y   Generic Reading Well artwork (all 5 schemes) 
 

 r  Schools outreach

 F   Use our schools engagement letter to promote the new list to local schools.

 F   Use our school assembly presentation to promote the scheme to children.

 F   Share the publisher assets with local schools, including activity packs and classroom  
  resources based around the Reading Well for children books. 
 

© Martin Salter for The Reading Agency with thanks to Redbridge Central Library and Cleveland Road 
Primary School

https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4072/Reading_Well_for_children_Introductory_presentation.pptx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4075/Health_professionals_letter_Reading_Well.docx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4149/Reading_Well_for_children_plasma_screen_artwork.pptx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4147/Reading_Well_generic_plasma_screen_artwork.pptx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4073/Schools_letter.docx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4076/Reading_Well_for_children_Assembly_presentation.pptx
https://tra-resources.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/entries/document/4074/Classroom_resources.zip
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 r  Feedback

We’d love to hear what children think of the books! The new Reading Well for children leaflets 
contain a tear-off bookmark with space where children can draw or write something that helps 
them feel happy. They can then cut it out to use as a bookmark or send it in to The Reading 
Agency to enter a competition to win more books! Visit reading-well.org.uk/feedback for more 
details.

 F   Run a Reading Well activity session using ideas from the publisher activity packs, and  
  collect the bookmarks at the end to send to us.

 F   Insert Reading Well for children leaflets into the books.

 F   Encourage children to leave a review of their Reading Well book on the  
  Summer Reading Challenge Book Sorter. 

If you have any queries about the launch or digital resources, please get in touch with the 
Reading Well team (readingwell@readingagency.org.uk).

IIIt can help lots of people…it tells you lots of things you can 
do to be happy with yourself”  

            Boy, age 6 about How are You Feeling Today?  

© Martin Salter for The Reading Agency with thanks to Redbridge Central Library and Cleveland Road Primary School

https://shop.readingagency.org.uk/products/copy-of-reading-well-for-children
https://reading-well.org.uk/feedback
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/book-sorter
mailto:readingwell@readingagency.org.uk

